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~  of tlle ~  of the CO/mcil if tlle GOL'fJI'JIOJ' General (if 
India, assembled [01' lite purpose of makin[f Lmvs and Re[fulations wideI' 

Uta jJrovisio1ls of tlle A.ct of Pal'liament 2,1 go 25 ric., cap. G7. 

r.I.'hc .Coul1cilmet at GoYel'JUnent House on lh'iday, the 1,Hh Novcmber," 187D. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy ane1 Governor General of India, G.M.S.I., 

IJ1'ositlill[f " 
llis Excellency the COllu1l...'Ulder-in-Chicf, G.c.n., G.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
'}'he non'bIe Sir A. Arlmt1mot-, K.C.S,r., C,I.E. 

Colonel the lIon'hie Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E., R.C.M.G., C.13., ~  

The non'hle Sil· John Shaehey, G.c.s.l., C,I.E. 

Geneml the lIon'ble Sil' E. B. Johnson, R.A., R.C.D., C.I.E. 
The non'ble 'Whitley Stokes, C.S.I., C.I.E. 

The Hon'ble ltivers Thompson, C.s.1. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble B. W. Cohin. 

The Hon'ble G. H. 1\1. Batten. 

'fRADES AND PROFESSIONS r.I.'AX BILL. 

The IIon'ble Sm J OIIN STTIACIlEY moyed for leaye to introduce it Dill t.v 

iml)ose a tax on Trades nnd Profelisiolls. He saic1 :-

"1\Iy LORD,-Nearly two years have elapsed since the Goyernment of 

India l'csolved that it was necessary to take activo measures for the impro\'c-
ment of its financiul position, and especially for providing funds to meet the 

]lel1vy charges amI obligations which aro ontailod upon the State l>y t.he periodi-

ca.l OCCUl'l'enCe of famine. 

"I do not now propose to consider how: far thoso measures have hCl!ll 

financially successful. When they wore takcn, India was only just recovering' 
from one of tho most terrible anel wicleSl)read famlnes recorded in her history. 

r.I.'he year thut followed, although less disastrons than its predceessol's, W:-IS 110t· 

prosperous; and it is only now, in the year 187D, that it seems Ilossihlc to 
hope, with some oonfidencc, that tho long perio(l of scarcity and famine throngh 

which the country has heen passing has really cnded. '1'ho sensons have ~  

yenr been favourahle. In almost all parts of India, t.he prospects of agriculture, 
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on which almost everything elso depends, appeal' exccllent, nml we sec, I hOllo, 

genern.l signs of increasing llrosperity. 

" U nfOl·tunately, famine was succec<led hy war, nncl by another misfortune, 
which, considered from a mercly financial point of view, was still moro serious. 
I refcr, of course, to the great disturbance in the 1'elations between silvor nnd 
gold, which has entailed upon ~  revenues of India such gravo consequences. 
I do not now lll'opose to enter into finy general questions of finance. The 
time is not far distant when they will como under dis<;mssion. All that I will 
no\v say is that I feel satisfied that India will be well able to bem-all her 
own proper burdens; that I see much that is encouraging and satisfactory in the 
condition and prospects of her finances, and no cause whatever for despomlency. 

" Among thc financial measures taken at tho beginning of last year, one 
of tho most important was thc imposition throughout Inclia of a License-tax on 
tradcrs. I will not recapitulate tho reasons which led the Government of 
India to n.dopt this form of taxation, but I shall have to refer to them 
presently. Reserving whatever further remarks I may desire to make on this 
subject, it. is sufficient now to say, as I said in this Conncil on the 9th Februal'y, 
1878, that there was this strongest of all possible ~ a n  for taxing the 

~a  and trading classes, tIlat excepting that small section of them 
composed of :Suropeans, they paid scarcely anything towards the expenses of 

the State. 

"We have now had sufficient experience of the ncw ta,xes to enable us to 
form a judgmcnt on their merits and their defects. Financially, the License-
ta.x has been successful, for it yields already about £870,000 a year; 
anel taxes of this kind become more productive as knowledge and experience 
are ga,ined by the assessing officers. ·With one exception the tax has been 
successful in other respects also. Tho greatcr part" of tho· amount which it 
. has yielded has been assessed and collected without difficulty or opposition; 
and although the tax has undoubtcdly been unpopular, as all dircct taxation 
must be, there has been only one really serious and valiel objection to it. It 
has become clear that it dcseends too low! and that it falls on large numbers 
of peo])le, on whom the imposition of tax"a.tion in such a form is neither expe-
dient nor profibble. 

" In the N orth-",r estern Provinces, 0 nuh and Madras, no person was made 
liable to the tax whose annual earnings were less than two hundrml rupees j lmt 
throughout the rest of India, in Bengal, Bombay and the Panj:ib, the minimum 
taxable income was fixed at one hundred rupecs. 
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~  'Vile}), my I,onl, t.ho Couneil was distlussing-the ~  of t.he 1,icCllSC-
tax, I spoke 011 this subjcct as follows :- .  . 

ct (As to the olJjccLion, which hns becn rnised in some qunrters, t hnt; t.his tnx will fall 

mainly 011 the 11001", I coutcnt myself wilh simply denying the facL It will Louch no p-Jrsoll 

whose nett carnings arc less than mpces 100 a yenr ; :md if anybody asserts that, in the Pro-

vi,nccs to which this Dill ~  any man is poor who poss('sscs an income of m}lces 1110 a year, 

he is ignornnt of the facLs. Such a IUnu is not poor; he is a lUall fnr rcmovcu above poYerty, 

and well able to pay his contribution towards ensuring' the couulry a;:ainst f:lIninc. To say 

that our new taxation will fnllupou the 11001', is eit.hel' all C1Tor or a calumny." 

"I do not. retract 01' qualify a word of what I then said. 

"  I asscrt as l)ositiYcly as cver that, in the greater part of Inelia, a man 
with rupees 100 a ycar is not poor. Strangc as it may sound to English cars, a 
small tradcr or artisan or agriculturist in India, whosc nett income is £10 a 

year, certainly commands morc, not only of the necessarics, but of t.hc com-

forts, of lifc, than n man with fixe or six times that income in England; amI it 

is .also certain that thc taxes paid· by the formcr arc far lcss onerous than 

those of the lntter. In confirmation of this, I may remind the Council of the 
remarks made l)y the Lieutcnant-Governor of Bengal, Sir Ashley Eden, when 

tho Northern India License Dill was under discussion; no one is likcly to 
question his authority on such a subject. ll.epndiating thc assertion that tlle 
tax would fall on the poorest classes,-

'It lllay be difficult,' ha said, (for men who know nothing of the country to realisc 
that practically a Nntivc with nn income of rupees 100 a year is in a better position than n. 

Europcnn trader 01' mechanic in Europe with a1\ income of £100 a year. I am sure that c,'cry 

one really acquainted with the Native hahits and modes of life and rcc1l1ircmellts wili agree 

with me that this is so.' 

" It is not, therefore, on the ground that the ~ n a  falls heavily oni-he 

l)oor, that I now admit that it affccts a ycry largc class which ought to be 
exempted. The reason for excmpting them is, that the nUml}Cl'S hrought under 

taxation hayc been far larger than was anticipatcd, and expcrience SllOWS that it 

is not 110litically wise or finnnciaUy worth while to collect from a great multi-
tucle of l)eoplc fecs so small as those which arc imposed on the smallcr incomes 

by the present License-tax. 

"The difIiculty of prc,'cnting cxtort,ion :mel oppression on the part of 

the petty officials entrusted with the duty of col!cciiug-thc tax has pro,ml, 
in somo parts of Iudia, :,;orions, aml it is impossihle to douht that 
therc has oncn heen reaSOH for the numrrons complaints which have 

hcen made. Fully as this must be admitted, aml greatly as it must he 



~  

109'rcttc(l, it would 1>0 a·mistako and an injustico to SU1)})080 thnt such abuses 
havc been universal; allu as experienco has been a n ~  there llas been, I hope. 
'lvcl'ywhcro, improycment in the mn.nncr in which. tho assessments mul 
I'olleetions havo been mude. I sco no 1'enson to doubt tlmt if tllO existing' 
] imit of liability to the Liccnse-tax wore maintainc(l, the Local Governmcnts 
would everywhere succcod in removing all serious cause for complaint on such 
grounds ~  those of whieh I am now speaking. This is mcrely a question of 
gooel 01' bMl ndministration. In some Provinces, we aro nssUl'c(l ah'eady l)y 
the Local Governments that the tax is levied in so sntisfactory a manuel' thn,t 
no l'cason exists, in their opinion, for any largc excmption of tho smaller 
incomes. Thus, in Bombay, whcre t.hero were nt first mnny complaints of 
over-nssessment nnd oPl)rcssioll, wo are now informed tlmt the collections UJ'O 
made without nny trouble 01' complaint, and that all former difficulties have 
been removed. The Bombay Government does not think it necessary tq 
exempt incomes of rupees 100 0. ~ a  from liability to the tax. So nlso in the 
Pnnjah. The Lieutenant-Governor has given a decided opinion that, so. fa}' 
as that Province is eOlleerned, the only change thnt should be mnde in the 

n ~  limit of liability is to l'ai<;e it from rnpees 100 to rU1?ees 120. • 

''l'he i-enson,' it is stateil, C ~  SilO Robert Egertull has for this opinion is, tllnt the Act 

is now fairly understooil, nnd its provisions accepted by the peoplo of this Province. The 

machinery is DOW in wOl'king order, and cnses of oppression and hardship will become witli 

each assessment morc rare. Great cnre has already been taken in examining !Lud nmending 

the first assessments i lind it is consequently, iu His Honour's opinion, wiser to continue n tax 

which has been accepted anu is working fairly well, than to mnke changes ~  may be 

theorctir.:llly right, but which, innsmnch ns they lire novel, will distract the minds of the 
11eople, and which, by dimiuishing the income derived f!'om the License-tax, may necessitate 

the imposition 'of fresh and strange taxation. For these  reasons, the Lieutenant-Governor 

,. ould desire to mnintain the present minimum with the slight alteration proposed by the 

Financial Commissioner.' 
.. 

"When opinions of this kind nre expressed by the Governor of Bombay 
and the Lieutenant-Goyernor of the Panjab, Sir Richard Temple and Sir Robert 
Egerton, than whom there are certainly no higher or more' competent author-
ities, I think thl),t I may claim to have made good my assertion that, even in 
those Provinces where incomes of rupees 100 0. year have been taxed, there is 
no a ~ for the statements which have been made in some quarters that 
the result has been general and unjust oppressioI). of the poor. 

" N evel'thcless, the Government of India has come to n decided ~ 

sion that an alteration of the law is desimble, and I can  explain the l(lUbOnS 
for this conclusion in a few wOl'(ls. 
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" 11110n the Liellllsc '1'ax Ads 11-01'0 n~  it was left to Ute Local Govern-

'lllcnts to dct.crniille wllnt. shonlll be the ~  limit. of taxable incomo. The 

only interfercncc cxcrcised by the Govel'lll1lent. of In(lia was to IIl'O\Tcnt this 
limit being less than rUIK'cS 100, foi· SOllle of tho Locnl GoYcl'J1mcnts w01.dd 

have gone lower. It was 110t then forcsecn how disproportionately largo ",onltl 

he tho l11.unbel' of. l)erSOlls assessed in the lowest classes, and how eOIDlmrntiYely 
small would be the financial return. 

"'l'he schedules nttached to Ule various Local Act.s diITer so much t,lmt I 

cannot give strictly aCCUl'atc st.atistics, but thcre is no donhl, that 1110rn than 

n million persons whose incomes are between rtll)ces 100 nnd l'llpecs 250 a ycal' 
nrc now liable to t.he tax, 3.11(1 t.hat the alllount which t.hey 11llY docs not cxceed 

£240,000. '1'l1e mere statement of this fnet is suflicicnL It cannot be right 
for the sake of raising so small a. sum to impose cliroct taxation ou so grcn.t n 
multitude of people. Although there has not Leen in any l)al't. of Imlia nny 

reason whatever for thinking that t.he tax: has actually le(l to political discon-

tent, 01' the smallest apprchension of anything of t.he kiml occurring, it is 

nevertheless politically wise to amend the law. 

"In regard to the amonnt which it would bc desirable to fix as the lower 
limit of Ibhility to the tax:, eyery GoYel'nment in India has been consulted. 
I hn.ve alrea.dy l'cfelTcd to the opinions of the Governments iif Dombay and 

of the ranj(tb, and have sa.id that they were disposed to mako little or no 

alterat.ion in the existing limit of rUl)CCS 100. 'rhe GO\Crllmcnt of the North-
"Western Proyinces amI Oudh thinks that rupees 2,100 would he a suitable 

amount; this is rupccs ·tO highcr than the present minimum in those Provinces. 
In Ilellgal, as the Oouncil is awarc, the Lieutennnt-Go\-emor, with the approval 

of the Government of I \Hlia, o:xemptml, not lo.ng ago, all incomes lIotn-een rupecs 
100 and l'Ul)oes 2[;0 frol11 liability to the tax. 'fhi!; was tIone by exccutiyO 

order; the Act gn.ve to the Lieutenant-Governor the necessary authority. Both 

Sir Ashley Eden and Sir Stenart D:tylcy, who is now acting as Lieutenant-Gov-

ernOr of D:!ugal, concur ill thinking t.hat rupees 250 may l'l'operly he adopted 

in future as the miuimum. '1'he Government of l\ladras has also MceptC(} 

rupees 250. 

"The Government of Illdb now proposes that rupees 250 shall be the 

minimum income linhle to this forlll of ta.xation. It will be ull(lel'stoocl, from 

what I haye saicl, tuat in fixing this alllount we a.re really giving greater relief 

to the 1)001'01' clnsses of tradel's than most of the Local Government.s think 

llCCeSSlll'Y; but it is hettcr in this maHer to err on the side of liberality .. 1Ve 

think also that it will be desira.ble to mainta.ill the same limit of rupees 250 
D 
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t.hroughout India. \fhen the tax was first imposed, it was urged that circum-

stances diffcred much in different Provinecs, and thnt it :was not certain that the 

samo minimulll limit of taxable income would cvei'ywhcre -be apI>ropriatc. 
Therc is undoubtmUy truth in t.his, but it is vcry llifficult in pr:wtico to arrive 
:it satisfactory conclusions on such ql.lcstions, and it appears l)cst to have 
a uniform limit, '.rhcrc is no pnrt of India in which it will be a lu,:rdship to 
ol>lige a' trader wit,h an income of I'npces 2[)O to pay a feo of foul' l'UpCCS n. 

yenr, As I have already st.ated, it is cstimntcd t.hnt by tho changes now pro-
posed we shall cxem11t morc than a million persons from taxatioll, and shall give 
up revenuo to the amount of about £240,000, . 

" There n·re various oiher points in which the existing License 4ets require 
amendmcnt, but I need not now detain the Oouncil with explamtt.ions of t.hem, 
and I havc to speak of other matters of importance, 

"In the first place, I must cxphin why the apparcntly unusual course has 
been·takcn of intro(lucing n. Bill such as this at Simla, Tho explanation is 

simple. All the License Tax Acts, excepting that in force in Lower Bengal, 

rcquire the assessments amI collections to be made for the calendar year, The 
Collector makes his clem and on th,') first January, and the whole of the tax 

must be p.aid into the treasury, under serious penalties for default, by the first 
February. It is,therefore, obvious that if importn.nt alterations are to be a ~ 

in the existing law, they ought to be made before the first January, ~  

~ n n nml embarrassment would follow from any subsequcnt change unless 
'we arc .prepared to lca,c the pI'esent system of taxa.tion virtually unaltered for 
the greater part of another year, There is another I'eason which renders it 
highly desirable that the intentions of the Government in regard to the License-
bx should be made publicly knovn as soon as l10ssible. If the Collectors are 
lI110wed to make their inquiries and prepare t.heir lists and tp.eil' assessments 
on the asslIDlption that the law is to remain unaltered, they 'will have, later on, 
10 do a great part of their WOl'k over again; and it is extremely important 
t:ha.t they should know what is prOlJosed as early as possible in thc cold seasoll 
when they cnn give personal attention to this part of their duties. The Gov-
ernment has this year been obliged, by obvious reasons connected with the 
affairs of Afghanistan, to remain longer in this lJart of India than has been 
usual; and ~  the introduction of the pl'csent measure were to be delayed until 
the Government reaches Calcutht, it would hardly be l)ossible that it should 

become law, as I now hope it may do, by the end of December. 

<c I come now,. my Lord, to another and very important part of my subJect, 
It is a question which hns, for some time past, been before the Government, 
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~  its COilsidcration has becn ronclercll t.ho more necessary lly t.he proposal to 
sacrifice £2,.1.0,000 a. ycar out of the sum no,\, ~  by the License-tax. 

" The reasons which originally leel the Goycrnment to confine this tax to 
trades and dealings, and not to bring under it the professional aUll official classes, 
J\'"cre, as I thought, fully cxp!u.ined by me aL the time. lvIy observations were, 
I supposo, misumlerstoocl; at all evcuts they have 1?een widely misrepresentc(l. 

It has bcen aUcged tha.1 I asserted that traders gencrally uencfit by famines, 
and that justice required that no officials should be taxed, and a n~ b:tVe 
been gravely brought forward to show that this caunot boo No such absurcl 
osscrtions were evcr made by me. l\Iy statement was that when scarcity 
affects one part of India, the producers of grain, the deal,ers in grain, 
and other traders iu parts of the country not so affected, mako large pro-
fits j and that while thc agricultural and trading classes are, on tho one 
hand, those that require large measurcs of relief in a region suffering from 
extreme scarcity, so, on the othor hand, thcse are the classes which arc in a 
position to obtain large profits when their own Provinces arcfiourisliing, and 
other Provinces arc suffering. I said fmther tha.t the less wealthy members 
of the professional and official classes, who depend on fixecl incomes for their 
support, or on incomes little affected by eompctition, snffer from the l)ressure of 
high prices, not only when scarcity provails in their own Provinces, but when 
it prevails elsewhere. 'rhe high prices which, under such dl'cumstances, serve 
to emieh the producing and trading classes, entail (I said) suffering on the 
small officials anel 011 those subsisting on wages the amount of which they are 
powerless to regulate. The general truth of all this cannot, I fecI sure, he 
impugned, and I shall not waste the time of the Council in further repudiating 
ridiculous opinions which have been attributed to me, hut which I certainly 

never expressed. 

"Al)art from that natnral dislike which is everywhere felt to any new 
taxation, and from complaints as to the manner in which the License-tax bas 
been assesseel, the principal objection to it has bcen that it is l)artial, and does 
not" go far enough. The commercial communities in the three Presideney-
towns have submitted memorials praying for its extension to tho official classes, 
and thcre has been, no doubt, a vcl'Y general feeling, s]1[1rod by the a ~ 

themselves, that they ought to bear their share of Ule new taxation. The argu-
~ n  contained in the memorials to which I have referred, if their logical 
consequences had hoen accepted, would have lOll to the imposition of an In-
come-tax rather than to an extension of tllOLiecllse-tax j but thc re-imposition 
of a O'o1101'al Income·tax was not thonght desil'Oble, and it, was determinod t.hat 
the :ew taxation should he confined to certain classes of the communit.y. 
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l!'l'csh taxation was hnllOSC<1 on hmdholders t.hroughout the gl'eatcr part or 
Jndia; and t.riulol's were Sl)(!ci;l1y and unhcsihttingly. scleotecl as const.it.ut.il1g 

that class which hore the smallest share of the n ~  of the Stato, compm'ccl 
~ n  the great. benefits it receives from our rule. It. lllny be a fnir sulljcet for 
argument whether tho lirie drawn by the Government of India, when it did not. 
e:dcncl tho tax beyoml traders and lamlholdcl's, ~  diclnot include tlle 11rofes-
sional and official classes, wns t.he hest possible line;' but it is nltoget.her 

nllslcacling to suggest., as has been done, that the offwial classes were alone 

~  

" It is perhaps not neeessary to refer moro to the past. But I may remnl'l!:: 
that in matters such a~ these, Governmcnts cnnllC!,t be guicled oy mel'C alJsiract 
idens, amI that, in tho naturo of the case, conflicting opinions have to be l'eCOll-
cilp.cl, and c1h'el'gent interests to lJC consid.ered. '1'11e1'c has heen no elisguisc that 
on thi:> occasion mlvocatc3 of :l.n Income-tax ,yere not wanting. As on many 

ot.hel' occasions, a compromisc was adoptcd, which, liRe all compromises, was 

open to criticism from ~  side 01' the other . 

.. The Government has never concealed from itself thnt there aro practical 
incon,cniences, as well as political e,il3, in not bringing the wealthier portion 
of the professional and salaried classes under t.axat:ion similar to thnt which 
has been placed on traders :1.11(\, in the Bengnl Presidency, on landholders; 
nncl now that we are PI'oposing to modify that taxation, mid to mnke a 
sacrifice of reyenue, tho re-consideration of tho whole su1>jeet has (as I 
have :Lll'eady said) been for('cd upon us. ~  Local Goverllment in India 
has now concurrell with thc Supreme Government in the ollinion that 
taxation similar in a ~  to that already borne by the wcalthier elassc3 of 
traders should be extended to the wealthier classes of officials, and that the 
License-tax should apply gencrally,as it already does in Calcutta, not only to trades 

bllt to professions, Although it is not propose,l by the Hin which I am asking 
leave to introduce that any taxation shall pe actually levied from any person 
until-after the commencement of the next official year on the first A pril,1880, 
it seemed plainly desirable not to delay the announcement whieh I hayc now 
made. It would not hn.ve been propel', when it hecame necessary to make 

important alterations in the License Ta.x Acts, as theyafIeet traders,. to leavc the 
public under tho impression, for severol months to come, that the Government 

proposed to make no alteration in the law as it affected the official and pro-
fessional classes. The proposal of the Government now is to deal with thc 
whole snbject in a single measure. It 'wishes, for the l'oa50ns which I have 

ah'eady explained, that this measure should be placed hefore tho public as soon 
as possiblc, n,nd t.hat it should become law befo1'o the end of the year. 
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"I willll0stpolle the ohscrraHol1s which I slmll have to make in somc 
detail in eXlllallatioll of the llill whieh I am a!lldllg leave Lo intl'oclucc. I will 
J:iow give a summary only ~  it.s 1I10re inllloJ.'tant 1,rovj!;iolls. 

"In Ol'ller to ~  minute inquisition into incomes, tho existing License 
Tax Acts, as t.ho Council is aware, divide Uw I)erSOlls tax cd iuto classes. The 
Bm maintains this system, with (as I shall notice llrescnUy) some modificat.ions 
w hie-It arc ohYionsly required in the case of the hig-llC!' grndes. rl'}\(! classification 
is so arrangccl, tlmt the aycrage incidence o[ t.he htx shall always he as ncar as 

110ssible to ollc-fiml-a-lmU I)Cl' cent. on estimated anllual earnings. On tluiolowcst 
class of all, that is, on incomes hetween rupees 250 and rupees 350, the twcrage 
rate will he somewhat less. It is proposed to mako no _ difrerence hetween tho 
trading nnd professional classes; lmt separate l)}"ovisions will he necessary for the 
taxat.ion of the salarie(l classes, whether official 01' non-official. The rough 1)1'0-
cess of classification, ,,-hich is dcsiraulc in the case of kulel's and professional 

persons, whose exact incomes arc unknown, would obviously he inexpedient and 
inconvenient in the case of the salaried classes. ~ he amoLlnt of the actual sala-
ries of all public servants is known, and those of the servants of companies and 
private persons enn easily he ascertained. It is proposed, t.herefore, to assess the 
salaried classes by a percentage on t.heir actual salaries. This was the plan adopt. 
eel under the Certificate Act, No. IX of 1868, after the plan of tnxing them by 
classes lmll first been tried uncleI' the License Act No. XXI of 1867. Follow· 
ing the precedcnts of those two Acts, it is proposed to excmllt from liability to 
the  tax the military servants of Government not in civil e1l11110yment, whose 
pay and nllowanccf; do not exceed rupee;; 500 per lllellscm, or rupees 0,000 per 
annum; and for all othcr salaried persons, it is proposecl, following the same 
precmlents, to make rupees 100 per lUenSClIl, or rupees 1,200 per annum, the 
lower limit of taxable income. 'rhe rate of the tax will he Hearly thc same as 
the 3.veraO'e rate assessed 011 hUllers, or one-allll-a-half per cent. 

o 

" It is estimated that the extension of taxation to the official and profes-
sional classcs, in the manner now proposed, will yield very nearly the same 
amouut as that sacrificed by giving up the tax on the lower classes of tra.ders, 
or about £240,000. l?roro a merely finaucbl point of view, the Bill will there. 
fore, if it bccomes law, have no appreciahle eIrect upon our revenues. We 
shall gain no more than we lose, and the measure will only be one of re-adjust. 
~ n  of taxation. But we shall obtain somewhat greater equality in the inci-
dence of t..'txation, and we shall remove, I hope, nIl grounds for the assertion 
(the justice of which, however, I am far from admitting) that .we have pla.eed 
undue burdens on the poor, and shewn undue falOllf to the nch. We .shall 

c 
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t.ransfer to about 35,000 1101'sons, tIll'co-fifths of whom nrO more or less highly 
paid officials, the g1'e.1,tel' portion of the burden now bornc by upwa.rds of a 
million tnulers, who, if not actually POOl', belong, ntany rate, to tho humbler 

classes of tho community." 

The lIoHon was put amI agreed to. 

'rho Hon'hle Sm. JOIIN STRACIIEY introduced thc Bill to impose a Tax 
on Tmdcs and Professions. He said :-

"!fy ~  is not necessary that I should detain the Council mueh 
longer in explanation of this Bill, nnel I have alrenc1y sufficiently stated tho 
rca.8ons whieh make the Government desirous that it shoulc1 be introduceel and 
published with ~  avoidablc delay. -Tho Bill, so far as the trading classes 3,1'0 
concerI!ed, follows in most l'esllccls the provisions of the existiug License 'fax 
Acts. 

" It d.iffcrs from them, llOwcvcr, in some important particulars. 

"In the first place, this will be an Imperial measure, which will supersede 
all t4e Loonl Li..;ense Tax Aets now in ~  ~  will not, I think, be any 
difference in the opinion that l.mder the circumstances this course will be the 
most convenient t.o adopt. The Bill, as I have already said, will apply to all 
persons exercising professions, and to persons in sel'vice,whether public or 
private, as well as to the commercial classes. l!'or the latter class, i. a., 
persons engaged ill tradc, the lowest income taxable will he Rs. 250 per 
nnnum. 

"Jill incomes derived from business have boon group eel, as under the 
present Acts, in classes,. which have been so arrangec1 that practically the 
a.verage incidence of the tax upon each of these classes may be""expectcd to be 
about l}-per cent. There ~  thus be little or no chnnge iIi I'cgard to the 
greater number of persons who a.re now taxed and wlio will remain liable 
under the new me3Sure. But, under the existing Acts, the highest fees 
that can be levied on the lnrgest incomes vary from Rs. 200 in Bombay to 
Rs. 800 in Madras. The extension of taxation to other classes, in the manner 
that has· been l)rOposed, will obviously render it necessary to remove what 
would otherwise be an indefensible advantage in favour of the !'icher members 
of the trading classes. The schedule has therefore been so arranged that the 
I'icher traders will pay, like others, at the rate of about1! per cent. on their 
presumed incomes. 
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"In the assessment of ill(;Ol1leS the E:ystcm fwt.ually in roree will he 
gencrally maintained. No in1lltisition will be made; the assessing officel' will 

1ll'oceO(l, as undcr the existing Acts, upon tlle best information that is Iwailahlc 

to him, without nl:1killg enquiries of the persons to 1JC assessed. 

"Persons, however, who ol)jeet to their assessment may, aCter paying half 
of tho sum assessed, demaml that their ohjections shoultl 1)0 heard, and may 

shew, if they wish, that their assessment .has been Cl·ronCOllS. 'l'he orders ]1assO(l 
on snch objections have been made 01)C11 to revision, in order t.o ail'Ol;d the 

means of l'emedy whel'e tho ohjections mny not have receiyctl due consideration. 

cc As the sums payahle under the Pl'01)osed Act will, in !lome cases, be ~  
larger than thosn leviable under the existing Lieellse Tax Acts, 1)l'oyisiolllws been 
made for payment of t.llC tax, WlleneYCr it exceeds Us. ~  in two il1stnlmcllt.s. 

l!'or the same roason, it has been pl'oYidell that a 11crson ,,,l1Ose income ceases 

during the year of taxation may claim a prolloriionate abatement from t·he 

sum assossed upon his profits for the entire ycar. 

"To remove doubts which may arise in the case of 1101'sons who arc in the 
receipt of salaries, a definition has been introduced 01' the "Word' 1XLY.' In 
the case of persons receiving salaries, whether from the Goyernment or from 

private employers, the tax will be levie<l at a fixed amI uniform l'ate of 16 
percent. 

" Sa1-tries of less than Rs. 100 per mensem or Rs. 1,200 l)er milium will 
not be liable to taxation. In this respect the pl'ecc(lents of the License Tax of 

1807 amI of the Certificate Tax of 18G8 ha;vc been followed. Military officers 

also and soldiers in receipt of allowances not exceeding Its. GOO per mens em 01' 
Rs. 6,000 per annum have been excmpto(l, as they werc thcn; but it is not 

proposed to continue the same' exell1ption to memhers of tho Polico, which has 

now become 0. purely civil force. . 

"Provision has been made, in the case of persons in private employ, for 

the collection of the tax through their employers. 

"The Bill has been made applicahle to the whole of British Illdb, hut 

power has been reserved to exempt such territories and classes of persons as 

cannot IJl'operly be brought under its operation. 

" Such a class is the commercial class, or rather a portion of it, in the Cen-

tral Provinces, who already IJ3.Y the l">"-mdhari tax. Iu several of the Schetlltled 
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Districts which m'o now exolllPt from tho ol)cmtioll of tho License-Tax it wm, 
no doubt, be ncccssary to mako similar exomptions under the new ll1eaSlwe. 

c'There is, I think, only one other matter ~  need now be noticed. 

" In the existing License 'fa,x Acts, prominent attention was drawn, in the 
Prenmbleand in tho body of the Acts. to tho fact that these taxes were imposed 
with tho object of eITccting' C no permancnt increase of the revenue, in order 

to provido means for defraying tho public expenditure from time to time in-

curred, and to be inelU'l'ed, for t.he relief and prevention of famine in Blitish 
India.' These words have been omitted in the present Bill, and it is' desirable 

that I should expL'l.in the reason. 

"I do not now proposo to cnter into any discussion in regard to the 
measures taken by the Government nearly two YCars ago with the object of 
protecting the country against the financial liabilitics involved by the occur-
rence from time to time of famine, and of providing to the utmost of its power 

the means of preventing and l'elieying these calamities. Nor shall I now con-
sider how far the Goyernment hns been able to carry these objects into effect. 

The·time is not distant when the propel' OPPOl'tUnity for such discussions will 
arrive. Meanwhile. I have only a few words to say. 

cc I quit; admit that the ~an a  part of this subject was somewhat compli-
cated, and that it was not very easy of comprehension to a person who had not 
given careful attention to it. Tho difficulty has been increased by t.he fact that, 
since the Government of Imlia explained the policy which it hoped to carry out. 
that policy hns been very seriously modified by the obligation, placed on us by 
the Secretary of State, of greatly reducing our expenditure on those productive 
public works the construction of which we had looked upon as the best safe-
guard against famine, 

"I htlll sU11posed, my Lord, that, if there wns one thing which had been 
made clearer than another in l'egal'Cl to lhe measures in question, it was ~

that. although it was sometimes convenient to talk of a Famine Insurance 
l'und (I believe, however, that I mysclf on no single occasion used the 
expression), tho Government altogether repudiated the idea that it "{,as 
desirable to constitute any separate fund from the produce of the new taxes 
for the purpose of meeting expenditure on }'amine. I said in the plainest 

language that I could find, in the debate in this Council .on the 9th February, 
1878, that the creation of any separate fund would not only be useless but 
mischievous,-that it would distl.ll'b the adjustment of grants and accounts, and 
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('ausc llus}liCion mul tL'ouhle to all concerned. I will1'el'cat. the w01:(ls ",hidJ. I 
\lsecl on that occasion :-

'What the Govcl'liment Ilcsirct; is to ctiiablish a SCIlSll o£ t.he nhli .... ation IIllcler whie!. it is 

placed in rcS}ICCt to tho CXIICllllitt:l'c tiue to famine, \\"hich shall ho fcHin the ~ n  \\":1y as the 
ohligation to provide propcr COllrts of Jnsticc, Pol icc, Edneatioll mill so forth. For 11')112 

of these ohjects has it e\'or cntered into thc miuJ of anyone to suggest a l>jlecial allor,at.ioll 

of tho l'cvefille or:t separate fund. NOI' can :1IlY gl'cntcl' I'cason be fOlluJ for a sC'pnratc 

~  lo'lIlIl1 than fo1' 6cllaratc funds for any of those othel' objects which arc obligato!"y Ol1 
tllCl G ovcl'lIment! 

" The words that were inserted in the e:dsiing Licensc 'l'ax Acts nnd whieh I hn1'n 
quote(1 H01'1'('(1 UlJ(lOll htC'(lIy to incrcase the misnpprcltellsiml of ~  f)ll(,:,jiolls; 

aud, altllOugh the policy of the· GOVCl'lllllCl.lt rcmains ullchang('d, if-is 
thought desirahle to omit tht'In. 

" It has, my Lord, unhappily become the fashion of late to attrihute tv 
political opponents, not only ignorance and lack of wis{lom, hut the bnsest 
motives of (leliherate dishonest,};. 'I'lie GOVCl'lllUCllt of India, 01' some of its 
:Mombel's, have had, in 1'esl)ect of this subject of famine-insurance, their full 
share of tlus .ile usage, degrading to those alone who practise it. 1.'0 sueh 
pcople scor11 and silence arc the only fitting rcply, and thoy "'ill certainly 
receive no reply from 111e. They will doubtlcss find in the omission of aU 
reference to famine in the preamhle of tIris Bill fresh evidence of the intention 
of the Govcrnment fo evade or repudiate the solemn ohligatiollS wluch it 

assumed. 

"To honourable critics of auother stamp and to the pulJlic I give the 
assurance t.hat the Government P1'OI)05eS no change of }lolicy. It undcrtook, 
for the first time nearly two years ago, the respousihility of ma.king provision 
for the protection of the country against the finl.1.11Cial consequenccs of faminC'. 
It has nevel', notwit.hstanding the new ancl unexpected difficulties which have 
sUlJervcllCll, swerved from the policy of which it then proclailllctl the necessity, 
and it will continue, to the ut.most of its power, to ca:!.'ry out that llolicy in the 

future." 

The Hon'hie J\ht. DA'l'1'EN said. :-" The lIon'hIe Sir J. Straehey has in the 
course of his first speech IDentionell the rcasons' for ~ it was thought 

justifia.hle to exempt the ~  classes .and a ~ ~  the taxation 
imposed hy tho Acts of 1878. I tlunk there IS much force III thoso reasons, 
but theil'·for.::o is certainly less in the case of the richcr persons of those classcs, 

who can weHarTord to lJcar their share in the lnmlen which was thon thrown 
D 
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m::clusivcly ou thc commercial classes. I am, therefore, glad to find Hmt the 
. measurc n ~ proposed is designcd to relieyc tho poorm' traders nnd a.rtizn.ns at 

the cXllensc of the morc '\YeaHIly, professional, official aml other salaried persons. 
I still think, however, that t.he reasons to which I have referred justify tho 

exemption of officials and other sahl'ied persons, who nre in receipt of less 
than one hundred rupees a mont.h, from taxation of this kind, although persons 

who ucrive their income from trades 01' handicrafts nrc subjected to the tax if. 
their incomes nrc as low as two hundred and fifty rupees n year. The lower 

paid 'officials nnd other salaried IJersons are not only more hardly pressed by high 

prices in timcs of scarcity than nre tradesmen and handicraftsmen, owing to"the 
greater fixity of their incomes and the greater difficulty tIley have in protccUng 
tllCDlselves by clniming increaserl salaries; but their shmdard of living nnct their 
cOllseqnent necessn.l'y. expenditure is higher.' This n ~ applies to nIl small-
salarietl persons, whQther Nn.tives or others; but it applies especially t.o the 

poorer European find Eurasian clerks. I do not thi.nk that fny one will deny 
tlmt this class on salarics between Rs. 20 and Rs. 100 n month is compara-

tiYely in more straitened circumstances than is the class of petty traders and 

urtizn.ns who earn an equivalent income. On t.hese grounds, I think that the 
yrollosed minimum salary of ono hundrcd rupees per mensem, for persons to be 
taxed under cIlapter III of the Bill. is fair nnd equitable. But I would go a 
step fUl'ther and apply the same minimum to the poorer classes of professional 
persons whom it is now proposed to tax under chapter II. These poorer profes-
sional persons nre ve1"Y much in the same position as the poorer salaried persons, 
e.nd it would be (lifficult in some cases to draw a line between tllem. They 
helong to the same stratum of society and live in much the same way. I would 
thereforo asI\: that this point may 1:>0 considered by the Council. '1.'he financial 

sacrifice from exempting professional persons whose income is less than rupees 
.1,200 pCI' annum will bo quite insignificant. I am \Lware that there may be some 
difueult.y in dcfining tIllS class, but I haTe no doubt that, with the help of the 
able Secretary in the Legislative Department, that difficulty can be surmounted. 

TrIlC iden. is, that no person, whether salaried or professional, who was not 
subject to taxation under the Acts of 1878, shall he subjected to taxation 
under the measure now to bc introducetl, if his incomc is less than rupees 100 
pel' mensem 01' rupees 1,200 per annum, and I have no doubt that "Words can 
1)c founel ~ cmbouy this idca. 

"  I am afraid that the commercial classes who ha.e loudly demanded-I 
d.o not say unjustly demanded-tha.t "the taxation which ~  have been paying 
for the last two years shall be shared by Government officials and professional 
persons, will be somcwhat disagreeably surprised to find that the inevitable 
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amI logical MllSCr}UenCCl of a complianco with their demand will he to a ~ 

very eonsiclC1·n.hly the maximulll taxes which they t.1temschres will hn.,-o to l)uy. 

The maximum tax is 110W, inl\'[n.ch'ns rupees 800; ill Bengal rnpces 500; and in 
J30mbay only rn})eos·200. llirccHy it. is detcrmined that. officials shall be tnxctl 
by a peroeniag-e on theil' salaries-and any other mode of (lil'cct.ly taxing them 

would, I submit, be almost ahsnrd-it becomes impossihle to maint.ain tho 
maximum taxes Oll Uw e()ll1mcrdal classes n.t the SUllIS which I h3VO mentioned. 

"'1'hese taxes represent rCilpectivcly olle-:llld-n-half per cent. 011 monthly 
salaries of rupees 4,11,1, rupees 2,777 amI I'upees 1,111. Now, thero arc mallY 

~  receiving salflries higher than evcn the highest of these amountfo', find COl;-
scquently many officials who, if taxed nt one-mlll-a-half per cent. 011 t.heir snlm-ies, 
will pay more Own the maximum taxes now levierl on the commercial dassC's. 
'fhcl'e call he no possiblc renson for hxil1g the highe:Jt pahr officials nt a less 
perccntage than t.he lowm' paid, and there can llC no possible reason why allY 

officials shonl,l be trc-:c(l higher than equally wcalthy gentlemen who derivo 
their incomes from commcrce. 

"If your LOi'llship will permit me to make n personal illushation, I wouM 
ask i£ thel'o is nny reus on why a company, firlll 01' lllcrehaut., with an ullnual in-
CaDle of rupecs 2,'.LO,OOO, should be taxed less than the Viceroy, who draws nn 
equivalcnt salary, and who "'ill have to pay at one-aml-a-hulf pcr cent. on that 
salary an rumual tax of rupces 3,600? lienee, it seems to me that the taxation 
of officials involves, and rightly involYes, higher taxation of the ricllest CODl-
mercial classes, who have hitherto escnped with comparatively the lightest 
bur{lcn, CSI)ceially in the Bomhay Presidcney, In thnt fortunute Presidency a 
merchant with an incomo, say, of rupees fiO,OOO a year-and I hope thero are 
many sueh-hus paid less than half pel' cent. ns his tax,. while his poorer 

hrethren luwe becn tnxc:l nt. fonr times that rate. 

" Besides extending taxation to officinl and professional incomes, the l)l'esent 
Bill will remove these unjust inequalities in the taxation of the cOllllllereial 

classes, ::md I think on oot.h grounds it deservcs the support 'Of this Council. It 

'1'he Hon'ble Sm JOTIN STltACllEy:-1 shouU like t.o say n. few words 

with reference to one Burrer'cstian made by the HOI/bIe 1\11'. Batten that, with 
. 00 

regard to the minimum amount of taxal)le ineolUe, the professional classes 

~  he treatc(l, not like the traders, hut like the officials. I am sorry 
tha.t we had not tlds suggestion beforc us whcn the Bill was framcd; 
for I think it is one thut. wPll deserves cOllSiclcrfttion. In drafting the Bin, the 
precedents of the ~a te and J.Jicensc Tax Acts of 1867 -os were, in reganl 
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to this matter, simply-followed; but I think Mr. DaHcn has giYell very cogcnt 

reasons in SilIlporL of tho view he has now st.aterl to ~  COllllCil. l'innnciaUy, 

the question has no importance at nll. '1'l1c amount we should recei've from t·he 
. tax' would, foi· nll prncLiGal purposes, be llluoh the sani.e under both l)lnnfi. 
"£hel'cfore, OlllllCl'cly financial gl'oun(h, thero could be no ol)jection to Mr. 

Bat.ten's pl'Oposal. As this subject has llot been hefore tho GOVCl'J.1111cnt, I fUll 
not now ab10 to say anything definite ::.'cgal'ding it; and unt.il it hns l)cen fUl'-
thor cOllsidered by the Government., I must resorve t.be final expression of my 
own OpInlOn. I think, however, I may say without. ilUllroIH'icty, that my own 

personal prescnt feeling is decidedly in favour of t.he adopt.ion of the ~  

which tIle llon'ble :Member 1mB made. . 

His Excellen<ly' 'I'UE CO!,mANDEr.-IN-CnIE.F ~  is one point that. stl'il;:es 
me with refcrence to this License Tax. In SOlaCl municipnlities a I1l'ofcssional 
tax is already lovied, which is the same thing. It affects the ineome·of ail 
professional men exnctly in the same way. Is,it pl'Oposml l)y this Bill tJlat ~ 

man should' pay twice under those heads ji 

'1'ho Hon'ble lIlt, BA.'l'TEN :-Yes. He will pay hoth the municipal ~ 

t.he· imperial tnx:. 

The Hon'bIp. SIR J ORN STRACHE'L :-The1'6 is no cllango made in tllUt case 
in tho existing law. ' 

His ExcellencYTRE Co:mIANDER-IN-CIIIEF :-rrhis is a matter which affects 
II. certain number of military men who already protest ngail1st the municipal 
tax now imposecl on them, as your Lordship is v,ware, in J\'1adras. 'l'hcrc is a 
great dcal of feeling 011 the part of the military authorities in Madras wit.h 
reference to the incidence of the professional tax as it stands now. Sir Neville 
Chamberlain, for instance, is bound to pay for:1 license t.o (li.:aw his sword in 
Madras-to exercise his profession-nnd he IJositiYely cannot carry out the 

duties of the commission illllJosed upon him by the Queen without paying this 
tax. 

In varions other stations-in Beilary, for instance-I understand that they 
even go the length of taxing the battery-horses belonging to Government under 
t.he Municipal Act. There is a very strong feeliug with l'egard to this tax 
amongst the officers serving in Madras, and if the proposed new tax is now 

placed on the top of that, llatura.lly the irritation 'will be doubled. 

'fhere :11'e also certain officers who pay British income-tax on part of, their 

pay. Now, that is certainly a first charge on thc pay they l'cceive, and I 
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should like t.o know whether nn ofHcer wbo draws an income of, say, rni)ccs 

2,000 or rupees 6,000, and bas to pay n. (lerhtin SHm on pn.r!; of that incomc tts 

13ritish incomo-tax, is not entitled to rate himself in tho Hext lower number 
in the schedulo ns an abatoment. 

'l'he Hon'ble :?lIn .• BAT'rEN :-IIc does not C01110 Hurler t.he schellule at all. 
Tho t.ax on ofHcinls will he ~ per cent.. on their salaries, and tho schedule docs 

not apply to them. 

His Excellency 'fIIE Co:anL\NDElt-IN-CIIIEF :-Bnt tho principle is tho snme; 
and what I should like to know is, whether an ofiicer is entitled to nn ~ n

ment of taxation on the SUIll on which llC has already heen taxed under the 
hcu(l of income-tax elsewhere. 

His Excellency l'llE ~  :-1 may J1lrmtion, with reference to Olle 
portion of the remarks of 111y hon'bla frielia Sir '{<'rederiek IInines, that the 

Government of India have at present in preparation a Bill for the purpose of 
prohihiting the levy of nny lIlunieil)al tax upon military officers without the 

previous sanction of the Governor General b Council. 

• His Excellency THE COMlIANDEIt-IN-CIIIEF :-That of course meets overy 

objection that. I could possibly urge on that l)oiut. 

The Hon'ble Sm JOHN STRA.CIIEY moved that the Bill 1)0 lmulishetl in 

the local official Gazettes in English and ill such other langua.ges as the Local 

G01"ernments might think fit. 

The 1IIotion was put and agreed to. 

TOWN -DUTIES AND TOLLS RILL. 

The Hon'ble Sm JOliN STltACIIEY moved for leave to illtrmlucc n Bill to 
l'eO'ulnte the levy of town-duties and tolls in municipalities. lIe said-co In 

th: Financial Statement for the present year, 187U-SO, it was stated as fol-

lows:-

'" III COllncction with thc suLject of customs-dutics, it ~ be mentioned, hcre, that t]le 

Government of Inui:l. has for many years past had under consideration the necessit.y of impos-

ing more complete checks on tllC systcm by which through a hrge part of India octroi-duties 

are levied for municipal purposes. 'I'he Government of n ~ has el11phatically condemllcd the' 

imposition of local taxes on articles which hava bccn either slILjccletl to, or relievcr! froIn, 

impcri:tl taxatioll, :l.ml bas insisted that the uuties actually levied shall, ill all cascs, fall solely 

UpOII articles locally consumed, and shall not lle allowcll to IJccome taxl'S 011 t.!troug'u trame, ('r 

to affect injuriously the general trade of the country. 

E 
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"( Although much hns ,Lccn <1olle in t.11is rcspect towards the enfol'cemcnt of nppropl'iato 

rubs, coutiutlcd nttention will Le givcn to the suhjcct, so that thcre may be no dnngel' of 

finding that the ~  by which the Government of India is gilided in rcgar(1 to its com-

mercial lcgislation have bcen set asidc by the local :mUlOrit.ics, and that the cfforts tal.en to 

fl'('e the trado of tho country from iUlllolitic l'estl'ictiollS havc not thus been frnstratcd." 

H !fy Lord, it is in fulfilment of the pledge, thus publicly given some 

mouths ago, that my llrcseut inoHon is made. The llrinciples by which the 

levy of octroi-duties shoulcl be regulated ~  laill clown by tho Goycrnment of 

India so far back as 18G8. I ventui'o to say that those principles wel'e, unim-, 

llcachably COl'l'ect, amI their accuracy has nevel', in my opinion. been success-

fully imlmgne(1. 

'" In tlle Resolution issuml by thc Government of Inclia in 1868, it was 

strltecl as follows :-

"  ( Such dnties should be rcstricted to articles actu!llly consumed in the towns, and should 

not be imposeu upon articles of general commerce, or interfere with the natural course of transit. 

tradc, The Goverlllllcnt of India has rellSon to believe that these sound principles, the truth of 

of wbich has been cstablished by the prolonged c:s:perif'''cc of those countries of Europe in which 

uctroi,dutics form commonly a source of municipal re'· ~n  llave been frequently lost sight of, 

and that to meet the burden of an annually incrensing expenditure upon police, education or 

s!lnitary improveme::lts, a. widespread system of ta."\':ation has been introduced,  injurious to 
intcl'ests on which the burden in II. great mcasUl'c f!lIls, nmi standing in the way of the proper 

develoPI?ent of the commerce of the country, It is to little purpose that the Imperial Govern. 
ment reduces 01' abolishes customs-dntics in tIle interests of trade, if municipalities are permitted 

tv lol\'y duties on :a·tides of CODlmercc passing tlu'ollgh their limits. IIi all parts of India 

municipal ta:mtion is larg'l'ly on thc increasc, and thcrc is n. growing tendency to ovcrlook, for 

the sake of small local improvcments, the real injury that is being inflictcd upon import!lnt 

geneml interests. The Govcrnment of India docs not consider it necessary to recapitulate, 

he;'c, :my of the st:llluard flrgumcnts ngaillst transit-duties. Such dutics llave long since been 

condemlled by universally acccptcd maxims of policy." 

"The Government at the same time, in 1868, laicl down' the' llrinci. 
pIes by which tho levy of octroi-duties ought to be l'egula.tecl. Those 
principles were tlui.t town-duties on articles of co:r;tsmnption should fall entirely 

on the pOlmlation of tho. town for the benefit of which sllch taxation was im-
posed, and that a jealous guard should be kept lest octroi SllOUld extend to any 
. article beloilging to the transit or general trade of the country. The articles 

on which these duties might be imposed, and on whieh they might not be im-
posed, werc enumerated. '1'ho fil'st class of articles on which octroi-duties 
might, subject to certain rcstrictions, be leviell, were adicles of food 01· drink; 

animals for slaughter; articles used fo1' fuel, for lighting or fo1' washing; 
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articles used in thc cOllst.rnct.ion of Imihlillg::;; dwg,;, gUllls, spices, ~  

ant! tobacco. 

"Thc seco11(1 class of articles, on which thc leyy of octroi-dutics was prohi-

bit{!d, comprised a.rticlcs liahle already 10 CUSLOlllfi-lluty mul import,cd illto 
India by sca; salt, opium and liquors, amI drugs liahle to excise-clllty. 
'rhe :a·ticles werc so chosen that municipal taxation should not cLlero:teh 

on imllcrial taxation, aud that, in the wmlls already <J lloted, important general 
intcrests should not be oyel'lookCll for the sake of smallloeM improvements. 

"Provisions were at the same time made regarding the refund of dutics 
when ~  wcrc re-exporied from towns; and for providing hondcd warehonses, 

or other appliances for the stornge of goocls in transit, and for other PHl'l1oscs. 

"'1'lu'se (Jl'(lers of thc OCn'Crlllllcnt or Iudin. were receivecl, I may say, with 

general disal)p1'onll and general opposition, by almost nIl loc:\'l aut.horities 
wherevcr octroi-duties wore levied; for this plain reason, that they had the-

effect of la1'3e1y, in somc cases, curtailing the cxisting l11unieipal incomc. In 
consequence of the pressllre thus bro'.Ight upon the Governmcnt l)y tho locnl 
authorities, some relaxation of those ol'ders-I myself think unfortunately-

was sanctionell by the GovernlUent of India. 

CI In 1871, it was allowcel that t.1le following classcs of commodities might 
be :J.(lded to the list of dutiable goods :-picce-goods amI other textile fabrics, 
:m(1 metals and articles of metal, pl'ovidell that the duty should not exceed one-
aac1-a-half per cent. ael vctlOl'cm. But, although I think these relaxations were 
to be regretted, nevertheless, in the lllain, the orders of 18G8 werc maintaincd 
in force; and if they had 1JCcn pl'operly c3l'l'iccl out, they would have bcen 

quite sufficicnt to preycnt any ~  abuses arising. 

" Now, for the last ten yeurs, the Government e,f India has bcen attemlJting 

to get thesc orcle1's executed. 'l'hings nro doubtless very much better than 
they W01'O; but, although it l11f1.y seem a confession of ,veakncss on the part of 
the Government of IUllia, still the fact must be ndmittetl that its Sllceess has 
been vcry indifferent in sccuring thc execution of these ordcrs. 'rhe fnet is, 

th:J.t it is difficult cven for a Government like the Government of Inelia to get 
. it.s o1'(lers carriccl out when those orders nrc rcgarded by the local authorities as 

opposell to their local interests. In a. cil'cn.l::tl· issaecl hy the Govcrnmont of 
11111i::t, ill tho 1101110 Departmcnt, on thIS suh,lcet, oilly ::tbOllt two years ago, it. 

was said, with reforence to the orders of 18GS-

"  , 'rile Gl)vcl'Illllent of India nrc glarl 10 aeknowlc!lg-c tImt [01' sOll1e time better nl'l':mge-

t el'e lllalle 'I\ul that a o-cllcral <Ic.ire was exhibited] to cOllll'\Y with the illstruetiollS mell 5 w  "  • b • 
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iSSllcd j 'but of late years, owing' cithcr to ttlC l'elaxatioll of: vigilancc on thc part of Local Gov-
ernnicnl.s and Allminisll"lLiolls, 01' to other C:LIIses, th(l Government of India. have seen witll 

COIICel'n tlmt ill a ~  },hecs octroi has again e:s:cecdcd its Pl'Opci' lirnits, IIml is at the present 

moment, in diffcrent p:lrts of thc cOllntry, ncting as :J. t.1.lt 011 thl'ough traffic, mul affecting 

injuriously t.hc ge,neml trnde of the connh'y." 

"  I will give a. few illustrations of the things that are now liable t.o 
occur. I will first refer to representations which have been made from time 

to time by ,tho Bombay Chamber of Oommerce-a ~  which has nhvays taken 

a most enlightcne(1 alld excellent view,.in my opinion, of tlus wholo question, 

and Which has repeatedly llrcssed on the Government (I wish their l'ellresenta. 

tions had llnd the success they descrved)the nccessity for l'eform. 

U In an address prcsented to your Excellcney by t.he Bombay Chamber of 

Commerco in December 1876, the Chambcr made the follolling remurks, which, 
with your Excelleney's permission, I will reml, to the Council :-

'" In the year 1875, thc Chamber instituted nn enquiry into tIll: nature :md extcnt.' of the 

transit and town-duties lcvicd by municipalities iil the interior of this Prcsidency. The resllltf! 

of this enquiry induced the Chambcr to urge upon His Exccllcncy thc Govcrnor of :Bomb:!y ill 

Council the expediency of abolishing, in all municipalities of the Presidency, all t:'1nsit.-duties 
and li,ll town-duties having the chal'ncter of transit-duties, and of confining town-duties, in 

aecordluiee with the principles of municipal taxation defined by tho n~ of India. in its 

ltesolutiondat.ed 15th November, 1868, to a few articles of local eOllsumption, such ns ghee, 

firewood, fruit, vegetables) fowls, eggs and nnima.ls for slaughtcr, whieh did not enter into the 

general trade of the country. '1'he Chamber, in its represcntation to the Government of 

]3ombay, showed that transit-duties in their naked form were levied ill KarncM, :Broach and 

SUl'lit j' that in nearly every lllunici}lality in t.he mufassru, the town-dutics levied wcre converted 

into transit-duties by the stringent and illibcralllatllre of the mles UlIllel' which refunds were. 

granted j and that the duties lcvie(l by certain municipalities on certain articles were very 

high. III Knraehl, for instance, the town-duty on whcat was ~ to SIler cent., and on wool, 1 

to I! per ccnt., of the value; in 8unH, the ~  on yarn was about 3. to 3! per cent., and 
on copper. 5 ller cent.-in eithcr case, about the same ns the imperial customs-dllty j while in • 

AI)mad6.b8d the town-duty on yarn was no less than ~ per cent., or neady twiee thc imperial 

customs-duty. 

" ''l'he town-duty levied on yarn imported into Ahmndabad is particularly ol)jedionable. It 

is, we believo, quite understood to be a protective duty iu favour of the two mills ill that town 

against other yarn, whether of.English or of Indian nlnnufacture j a!ld constituted as the muCns-. 

sal-municipalities of this Pl'esidency are, it illustrates the necessity of tho strictest vigilance on 

the Ilnrt of the Governmcnt with respect to the rate and incidence of cvcry ta;t: imposed by these 

munic:ipalities. 'l'he town-duty levied on yarn hrought into 8Ul"at is open to similal' objcctions, 

and we have mentioned 0. few instances in which the town-dutics in other 11laces ~  much too 

high. We earnestly hope that your Lordship will order an immediate revision of all the tnxes 

imposed hy tho municipalities of this Presidency to be made) abolishing aU transit,duties, and 
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nil town.duties having ihe cli:lracil'r of n ~  01' which have a l)l"otective cITed, :111(1 
• ,reducing thoso whidl aro high, or press heavily on any article." 

"Again, on the 14th MarcIl, 1878, the Bombay Clmmbcr of Commerce 

'addressed the Govcrlllllent. It sa.id :-

tt f It is, we helieve, universally accepted that the g'rc[lt principles or :Ill octroi-duty :Ire that 
it sh?uld JJe small [nul that it s110ultl ncver be allowed to operate ns a tmnsit-dut.y. Yet ill 

numerous inst:IUces, whether the articles h[we already homo eust.oll1s-tlnt.y 01' Jut, the tnxes 

lovied, under tho name of octroi, IJY nn n ~  nrc cxcessive, while the rdns:ll to 

grnnt refunds when the ~  nrc re-exported, or the limitntiolls or l"l';;trict.ions ill1}losl'<1 011 

the granting of refunds, have tho elIeet of cOllvcrting the town-duties ~  iato trnnsit-dutics." 

"The Chamber then gave a, list of cases in illustration of tlmt statcment, 
nnd they added :-

"  , Numcrons other n n~ ~  eould b!} fnrnishcdJ bnt the Ohamher hns l"l'ason to bclieva 

that in nhnost cvery city nu!l tOIVu-lllllllicipaliloy thl'Ollghont the Presidency, excessive dlltic!! 

nro levied, nlul 011 articles on which 110 1lIl1ui(:ipality 5holild 11.1\"0 allY rig·ht to Ic\"] a duty. It 

has, however, ~  speei:tlly brought to the Chrrml)cl"R Dot ieL that at lJnrsce \"cry hem'y tnxes 

bave been Ievil'<l 011 machinery erected there, aud fLat. at Vecrllrngnnm a duty of 4 ller cent.. 

was levied 011 hoop.iron sellt there for the llurpose of hiwling bales of cutlOll, :tllllllO refund was 

allowcd. At Wudwan no dut.ies [l.l'llenr to he chargc!l on nrticlc3 cntering' tho tOWll, but iron 

or similar nl'tielcs cannot como out of it without ucing taxed at tho mtc oi n!..out 10 per <,ent.: 
0. duty of Rs. 600 ,,>ouM bo levied Oll the removal of nn old eoUoll-prcss. Other impositions, 

and of a similar character, nrc, it has comc to the knowledgo of tho Chamher, levied ill Dlany 

parts of t.hc Prcsidcncy!' 
• 

"  I llfiYO quoted these p3ssngcs only as illustrations of what is liahle to oeour 

at the present time, and of things that, at any mte, were ndunlly oecurl'iug 
only n short time ago. I do not say that iu theso pal'ticllIar instances the 

stato of things thus described now prevails. rrhe Governmcnt of :Bombay, siuce 

Sir Rieh:u:d Teml)le ha,s l)ecn in Domhay, has been paying grcat attention to 
this subject, llOth in thnt l>l'csideneyand in Sindh, aUlI I hclic:YC that thing'S aro 
mueh l)ctte1' tlum they wore. nut although, ns I say, I only give these UR 

illustrations, it is impossible to doubt that n more 01' less similar state of things 

still exists in many places where octroi-duties are levied. One of the most IH'e-

l)osterous illustmtiol1s of this system was to 1m fOUU/l not long ago at Karachi. 
Karachi, as we all know, has heen-antI we !tol)e it will he a great deal more ill 

the future-one of the chief pods for the export t(J Europe of Indian produce. 

Ono of tho grcat st:tples of the count.ry, whieh hns its outi0t towards the sea. at 

Kal'twhi, is wheat; antI with the ohject of removing' all ohstacles to the gl'Owt.h 
of this most iJl11Joi'taut tritdc, 1,110 duty on the cxpo1'l; of ~ a  wa:; everywhere· 

abolished hy tllC Goyenul1cut of India. '.cwo yen!";.; ~  it. was foulltl l)y tIw 
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Govcrllment of India. 'tlmt OllO of tho vcry brgest sources of Illunicipalroyonuc 

nt Kar:lchi was au octroi-duty loviecl at t.he mte of from 2} to 3 per cent. on all • 

t.llC wheat brought clown froUl tho Panjab and ~ n  for export to ~  I 
,think llO terms can be too strong in reprobation of such a stuto of things. it 
lH1S now 1H1I)J!ily ceased; a better system has been introduced' in spito of tho 

strong lll'otests of tho municipality of Knrtl.chi, ·which naturally liked very 
lUueh h(\ying its local wants suppliccl at tho expenso of other people. rfhis is, 

of course, an oxtreme case, and I do not mean to say that sllch cascs are com· 

mon; but, nevertheless, it is an ~ n n of what has been going on. 

" Now, if such things be allowed, it is renUy useless for the Govcrmnent 
of India to attempt to cstahlish proper principles of co mmcrci nl legislation, 'and 
it lUay save itself the ti'ouble of trying' to l'eform its eustoills-tnriff; for when 
we have taken oIT duties and carried out the principles of freo trado, at a serious 

loss pel'haps to the Imperial revenues, traders and ~ an a  may find that, 

nfter nIl, they uro no better off than before, and t.hat heavier blll'dens th:m 
t.hose from which they havo been relieved have been imposed or are mailltainecl 

by local municipalities for locn.! purposes. 

"We are often told that the great merit of taxation of this kind is that it 
is popular; that the people have long been familiar with it; and that it is inex. 
pedieilt to force municipalities to substitute tmpopular taxation for imposts 
that nre not practically felt lJY the peol)10. Now, up to a certain point, this is 
l)el'fecUy truo. The Government of Imlia bas no desire to eml)nrk in any 
genera' crusacle against octroi-duties. It has not objected to octroi-duties 
when they are prol)erly managed. Going back to the principles laid down in 

1868 by the Government of India, from which, in regard to this matter, 
there has since been no departure, it was said tlin.t-

It r If these principles be strictly aoted upon, and, tho duties bo moderate in amount, t.lle 

Governor General iu Council is of opinion that there is in many parts of India llothing 01.-
jectiollable, in this syskm of tuxatio;l for local purposes. In wealthy communities like those 

of Europe it may be admitted thnt the balance of argument is in favour of raising municipal 

revenues' by direct taxation, only, Ilnd leaving the local trade enth'cly free. But in so poor It 

,country as India, it will, in the judgmeut of the Governor General in Council, be more com. 

monly the best course to combine direct with indirect taxation i for by ~  means alone can 
~ sufficiently hroad base be secured for raising a sufficient income witllOut Ululue preSSllre on 

individuals. So long as octroi-duties on grain and other articles of consumption nre I.ept lit a 

moderate rate, they do not injuriously affect ~ a an a n  with which the poorer 
classes arc mllinly concerned. That such duties aro commonly far mora popular in India 

than any direct taxation is a strong argument ill their favour, IIml the pl'Cjudice against 

them, fOlmded on the common practice of Englanu, should not 1)0 alloweu to llre'\"ent their 
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inLrOllllction under !;uilal.ltl lillliiatiolls whero thel'lJ is reason to think t.hat t.ho geneml feeling' 
. wouhl be to prefer them to other forms of taxation.>' 

, "The Governmeut of India still hollIs this view. It makes no ohjp.ction to 

octroi-duties so long as they nre properly regulate(l, but it refuses to allow them 

to become taxes on tho general trntlo of tho couutry. With l'cferellec to tho 

question of their popularity, I may a(M t.hat it oftcn happens that tho greatcr 

the populurity of, those taxes, the morc objectionable they are, for often in pl'l1etice 

this populari!.y-as in tho caso I have just given of Karaclli-only means 

that the peol110 of the t01vn IHtye managecl to proyidc 'for t.heir own local wants 

without 11lacing any burden on themselYes; that they have transferred their 
own propel' bUl'clens to the shoulders of other l1eopl0, and t.hus t.ho popUlarity of 

the tax loaas sometimes to its being gl'ossly ahused. 'l'he GOYCl'1l111cnt of India 
having, as I have saicl, not SllcccCtled in its efforts to rcforlll all t.his by cxecu-

tiYe order, has come to t.hc conclusion that the only certain remedy is to be 

founel in legislation, whieh 'will place on aU local authorities obligations im-
possible to be disregarded; which will preycnt thcse dutics opcrating as transit-

duties 01' interfel'ing with the general interests o[ trade, and 'which will guard 

ngrtinst collision with imperial taxation 01' with the general principles of our 

commercial policy. 

" The main features of tho Dill which I am asking for lcave to introduce 

• will be as follows. It will prohibit the kvy undc1' any circumstances of any 
duty upon any article not intended for actual consumption within the limits 

of the municipality in which thc duties are levied. 

"The nrtic1cs which may be taxed, and which may not be ,taxed, will be 

enumerated. They will be generally those 011 which taxation was authorized 

or prohibited in 1868, by the orders to which I ha.ve fib-cady refcrred. 'I'he 
Dill will ~ a n provisions for securing, when nccessary, tho cstablishment 

of proller bonded warehollses and for secming that all due facilities are given 

£01' refunds. 

" The farming of cluties to contractors will 11e prohibited. The Dill will 

contain 11l'0TIsiollS by whieh it is hope(l t.lmt thc iml1l'opel' levy of duties on 
articles of through tmde or on anything not actually consumc(l in thc town 

will l)c effectually l1revented, and there will l)e l1l'ovisions regulating' the rates 

at which the duties may be leyicd. -

"Desides dealing with this mattcr or octroi-duties the Dill will dcfine 
the conditions uuder ,,-hich tolls may be leyicu. in municipalitiC!i, fOt, this also 

has lJccn found by experience to be vcry necessary. Tho general l))'inciplc will 
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bo affirJlled that tolls l1111,y he leyied only for tho Purl)ose of defl'nying the cost 
of constrllction of n. Il<Lrticulal' work, 01' for its maintenancc. If the Bill be 
introduced, it ,vill at once be sent to all Local Governments, Ohambm's of, 
Oomn:icrcc amI othcr 10c..'11I1uthorities, fortheil' opinion. 

"Tho GOYCl'lllUent docs not disguise from itself tho fact that n mensure of 
this kind ~  often hn,yo serious efIElCts in l'c(lucing existing mUllicipalrcyc-
Hues, amI tho manncr in which, in cases where the expenditure cannot be 
l'cducccl, loss of incomo' of this kind is to bo a ~  good, will rcquire careful 
consideration by tho Local GOYernlllf}nts and tho municipal authorities. The 
Government of India desires to givo aml)le time for such consideration, and it 
will have no wish to forco OIl with UUlIuG haste changes which it knows it may 
often be difficult to makc ill the existing system of mtmicipal taxation. It 
will treat with care ulllllibcrnlity nlll'Cl)rcscntations that mn.y bo made on tills 
subjcct; but tho Government dcsires that it should cycrywllCl'o be distinctly 
uml,crstood that it will not any longor tolerate the neglect of l)rinciples ess.;mtial 
to the interests of the general COlllmerce of the country." 

The. Uotion was put and agreed to. 

GLANDERS ~  FA.ROY BILL. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn.STOKES introduced the Bill for the better prevention of 
Glanciers and FlU.'cy among Horses. He said that' tho Bill was of the shortest' 
and simplest character, but would 'not on that account, he hoped, be the 'less 
eITective. It 011111)10,1 the Local Government to appoint Inspectors, who would 
be public servants within the meaning of the Penal Code, and would therefol'e 
have the powers and be suhject to the liabilities conferred and imposed on such 
persons by that Code. Theso Inspectors would be authorizCll to search for 
and to seizo 1101'Se8 which they had reason to believe to l)e diseased, and on 
the certificate of a duly appointec1 veteriu..'u·y surgeon, who ~  examine the 
animals, to destroy any horses affected with glanders 01' farcy. '1'he owners 
01' persons in chargo of diseased horses would be bound to give immediate 
notice of tho disease either to the Inspector or to some officer of Police. The 
Bill diel not-like the corresponding English enactment-expressly provide thnt 
the officer of Police, to whom sllch notice was given, should communicate with 
the n ~  hut such a provision was unnccessary, as the Executive Govern-
ment could, a ~  doubtless would, give the necessary order. The 'buildings 01' 
other phccs in which discased horses might haye been kept were to be n~ 

fected, and thcir internal fittings (lesh'oyed. There was a prohibition in the 
Bill aguinst rC11101'al, WitllOut liccnse, of n horse which had been with a diseased 
horso, autl thero, were llroyisions regarding vexatious entries, searches and 
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5C'izul'es. The 1.oca] ~ n n  1YtlS cmpowerccl to make l'ulo..'l 1'01' regulating 

ontries amI senrehcs hy tho Im;pedol's, for the destruction of horses ccrt.ilicll to 

be destroyccl, for the disposal of their ~ n  and for the disinfecting of 

huildings amI places in which diseased horses had hecn. 

'l'hat. was the nature of the Dill, amI he thong-lit sHch a measuro could 
hal'(Uy 11e ~ lIe ,,'ouM now refer to a ~  maU:el' which was mell-

t.iollccl by his hon'ble aUlI gallant friends, t.he OOl1lmalH1er-in-Chicf and Sir 

Edwin Johnson, as to the propriety of including' in the )1'('sont Dill the so-callc(l 

Lm1hi:l.n3. disease. On that l)Qillt" he hall sat(l t.hat he dill not know what 

t.he Ludhi(u13. disease was, and he hud olJjected to kgislnting a1JDut it uuHl in-

quiry had shown the ncecssit.y for doiug so. Sinee the last meeting of Oonncil, 

however, inquiries hall heen made, and infol'mation It:1!l hecm l'c(lci \'ell on the 

subject from 11l'olw hly the most competent allthol'ily in Inclia on sneh a, 

a ~  Grifilth Evans-at l)l'csent acting for the l)l'incipal Vetcl'inary 

Surgeon of the Army. 

}Il'. Evans said that the Ludhiana disease was not to be 1)1acell in the 
samo category as glanders, except that they wel'e hoth classed among the speci-

fic diseases; that was, diseases dne to a specific virus. The "il'lls, howcvcr, was 

different in the two cases. Furthermorc, he saicl, that the histor,f of tho Ludhi-

ana diseuse was entirely ngainst the idea of its being infectious 01' contagious in 

the COlllmon acceptation of those terms; hut that it was readily eommuuicatoll 

hy inoculation For instance, l\Ir. EYans said thnt less t.han n. drop of thc hlooll 

of a discasetl animal, if introdueeu into the cil'culatioll of anothcr animal, wouIel 

communicate the disease. }'lies, he said, had 1)Oen known to communicate 

the, tlisease ill that way; but it was difficult to comlllunieatc the disease exccpt 

through some opening in the circulation. nIl'. Evans had further inforllled t.he 
Secretary in the l\Iilitary Department, Colonel Allen J oh11so11, that the cause 

of this Ludbi{mn. disease was foul, bad stahling with ulll'oll1oved putri(1 soil, amI 

the only precaution to l)e taken before den:,th was segregation. He further sai(1 

that the animals affected wero 110t dangerous in life, the virus heing in the 

bloatl. They should 110t therofore be killed. When, llOWCYCr, they died, they 

should, aecol'lling to ]\.11'. Evans, be buriell amI cnt l:l1 when in the earth, in 

orucr to prevent clams and outcastes from exhuming the hodies. It wns clear, 

nIn, ~  thought, that if there was to be leg'islation respecting this ~na 

clisca.se, it might properly be by a soparate Bill. Considering the groat urgency 

"'ith which, in view of the present state of affail's on the frontier, tho present 

measure was required, he ,would now ask TIis' Excellency the President to 

suspOnd the Rules for the conduct of Business. 
G 
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Tho Hon'ble Mn. STOKES applied t.o tho President to !lns})eJ}d the Rules for 

UlO Conduet of Business. 

Bis Excellency TnE PnEsIDENT dcclarecl the Rules suspended. . " 

Tho HOll'ble ~  STOKES then moved that the Bill be taken into consider-

at.ion. 

The lIon'ble SIn: EDWIN JonNsoN said thnt, as the question of dealing ,,,ith 
the Ludlliana disease in the present Bill hacl been mised hy him, it was scarcely 

n a ~  for him to state, in view of tho inquiry instituted since the last meet-
in .... of the Council and f.he result of which had been read to them l)y his o 
llOn'bIo friend Mr. Sto]{CS, that 110 ent.irely concurred in the omission from t.he 
prcsent Bill of any legislation in regard to the diseaso in question. 

~  Motion WfiS put ancl agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lIIR. STOKES then moyed that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put amI agreed to. 

BURMA SURVEY BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR: ltIVERS THOMPSON moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
provide fOl' the survey and demarcation of land in British Bllrmn, He said that" 
it would be in the recollection of the Council that, when he had the honoul' to 
introduce the Bill for the improvement of the rural Police in British Burma, he 
made allusion to tho intention, ,yhieh was then contemplated, of introducing a 
c11.11astral survey iuto the Province. As the Rural. Police Bill depended partly 
on the increase of the rate nt which the local cesscs were raised, an(l those ces.ses 
"were bascd ullon the land-revenue, the reference to the cadastral snrvey was in 
connection with the arrangements in that Province for the better improvement 
of the land and the adj"ustment of the land-reyellue. ",:rhen he spoke of an in-

n~ n to introduce the cadast.rnl slU'vey into Burma, lie should more llroperly 
have expressed himseU if he hacl said that last cold season such a measure hnd 
been ali'eady tentatively introcluced into the Province j sinco then much expe-
rience had been gained and changes had been made in the principles upon 
which the ~  was to be conducted, and it wns now settled that it should 
not ue so limited in its operation, but shonld he dil'ected to much more detailed 
,,"ark, and to a regular professional field-survey. Such a wod.: was now in hand 
lly the two slll'yey-parties elllIlloyed in the Rangoon and Basseiu districts, and 
so far as it had gone, it had bcen attended with the most satisfactory results. 

" . 
lIe (MR. rrumll'soN) thought that it was impossible to overrate the impodance 
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or mIne of such work, cit.hcr for gcog'1':1.1Ihical OJ' n<lmini:,:trnti,"e IHlI'POSCS, nnd 

pspr.eially with l'cfcrCllce to the pl'opel' sej,tlcmcnt of laml, :un1 the I1Sscsslllcml. 

of the Inm1-l'evcnue. "rHh regard, howe\;cr, to 1.he dcputation of the SLUYCy-

l)a1,ties to the Provinep-, it was [oum1 nccessary for tllC P1'OllC1' conduct of 
operations that power should be taken u1l(lcr the logisl:itlU'e to enable those 

officers to carry 011 many of the <lnties conncetc(l with UIC callnstl'nl SUl'VCY-

such as i.he right of entcring upon land; t.he pl'Oeul'ing' of witncsses ana other 

llal'ties intcrcste<l in thc survey; t.he clen.rillg of ohshuctions in the exccution 

of the wod.:; giviug compensation for such clearances; the settlement of 

boundary-(lislmtcs, amI the procedure, if nccessary. in appml from such ded-

sions; nnu, finnlly, Imel more imporbnt of nIl, the credion of llel'lllancnt 

l)ouU(lary-mnrks. rI'he Dill would contain provisions for giving legal powel's 

wit.h regard to all t,hose mattcl's. The necessity for such a law luul bcen rccog-

nized in all places w hero ~  on a large s\.!alc lwd hecn introduced, awl it. 

was especially nccessary in 13Ul'llla, where such a diffieult operation ns the 

conduct of a slU',-ejr was entirely a new t.hing; where bounduries were vcry 

imperfectly defined, and tlHl 1100ple of the conn try, :m(l t.he dishict-officcl's who 
lmd to dcal with t.he rcsults of the sun-cy. had no experience of the kind to 

guide. them. The necessity, therefore, for legislation in ~  dircet.ion was 

obvious, and if 11Cl'mission was gh-en to intro(luce the Bill, he wouM take thc 

OPllortunity, at a l'tter stage, of explaining morc fully the provisions of the 

memmre. 

'1'11e Motion was put aml ngreeu to. 

}'OTIEIGN ~ AND EXTll.ADI'frON DILL. 

The Hon'ble MIt, STOKES mond that the llcl10rt of the Select ConuniHce 

'on the Bill to amcnd the Foreign Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, 1872, he 

takcn into consideration. TIc saiel that, in nccord:mee with the suggestivn of 

the Bongal GOYCnllllcnt nml in ordcr to save tl'onhle to n ~ who had to work 

the l::tw, the Committee recollllllendcd that the Act or 1872 should l)e repealed 

and l'e-enaeted with t.he new scetions inCOfllOratea in it. 

In drafting tho Consolidation Dill, the only substantial nlteration wc had 

made eonsistccl in the addition of sections 20G, 208 :md 22L of the Penal Code 

to the schedule of extl'adition-olrences. '1'1I05e seetions dealt \dt.h (section 206) 

the fraudulent remoyal. 01' concealment or ~  to prevent its seizure as 

a forfeiture or in execut.ion of It dccrce; (section 208) fl'nluIulcntly suffering 

a deerce for sum not, uuo; amI (section 22<1) resistance or olJstruetion hya pcr. 

son to his lawful apprehcnsion .. 
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"r e had int.ro<luecd a definition of "EUl'o!)can Ikitish subject,:' a I1hrnse 
which, if left undefined, was allt to givo riso to difficuUies; ~  we 11%l.ll got. 

riel of tho l'1hraso "NatiYe St.ate," which was dcfinc(l and Uic(l ill a peculiar 
sense in Act XI of 1872. . 

In making this latter amendment., wo were well aware thnt, from a logical 
l)oint of view, tho molle ill which tho phraso "Native State" was  defined ana 

used in Act XI of 1872, might not bo open to exccption; 'lmt the extension 

givcn to tho meaning of the words, going as it dill to include as "Nativc States" 

all counhies in Emopc,-evcn England-was so yery wide and aruitrary as to 
1l3.ve, in a recent case of some iml19rtanee, which came l)oforo the High Court 
at Allahabad, given l,ise to a quest.ion as to whether it 'was really intellllccl hy 

the legislature that Cypr,us should be treated as a "Nath'e State." 'l.'his l)cillg 
so, and seeing that, as the phrase occnl'l'e(l only twice ill the Act, litHe would 

be guinecl ill l)oint of bl'cyity by retaining it" t.ho Com.mittec had dispensed "'ith 
it altogether, making such alterations ill the sections (8.and 9) ill which it 
occurred as its omission necessitated. 

Lastly, we had, with a view to giving eITect to the twentieth article of the 

Treaty recently concluded wit.h Portugal, ntltlccl n. section to provide for t!Je 
cxectttion in British India of commissions to take evidence issucll by cl'iinilHtl 
Comts in foreign territories. A similar provision was contained in the English 
Extmdition Act, 1870, section 24. The section wouI(l not of comse apply in 
the case of any climinal matter of n political character. 

rrhe }orotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'hle :MR. STOKES also moycd t.hnt the Bill as amended be passed. 

'1'he Motion was lmt and ngrcod to .. 

FACTORIES BILL. 

The lIon'bIe ~ COLVIN movOll that the Hon'ble Mr. Batten be aelded to 
the Select Committee on the Bill to regulate In bour ill l!'actorics. 

The :Motion was put aud agreed to. 

'l.'heCouncil adjourned sine cUe. 

SIMLA; l 
!l'lte 14th November, 1879. 5 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Secretary to tlte Government of Indi{e, 

LCfJtsi!etive lJcpm'tmeltt. 

n~n  Ccntr;l.l ~ .. s.-Nu. l'U: L,lJ.-17·12-7:).-:Jf'). 




